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HOUSE TO BE MOVED MONDAY FROM UM AREA TO SOUTH MISSOULA ADDITION
The black house on the right-of-way by the Madison Street Bridge will 
be moved Monday, Feb„ 21, to the South Missoula Addition, according to J.A. 
Parker, director of facilities at the University of Montana,,
Parker said the move was scheduled for Feb, 21 because the University 
will be closed that day in observance of Washington's Birthday and traffic 
on Campus Drive, on the route of the move, should be lighter than usual„
The move will get under way about 9 aum,
The house was moved to its present site from the 700 block of Eddy to 
make way for the $8„6 million facility for UM programs in performing arts 
and radio-television for which ground was broken Oct. 15, 19820
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